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AMERICAN GIFT TO SPAINLAKE.CREEK WILL Iwant to tell you how
.

Jcoaxed him to ea- t-

CATTLE ARE DRIVEN

FROM EAGLE POINT

TO KLAMATH RANGE

Mrs. Alcester Van Dwyn und
daughter and Mr, and
Mrs. Cochrun of Cohurg, spent
Sunday evening with Mrs. Howlett
and Miss Hultle Hewlett at the
Hunnyslde hotel. Mis. Van Dwyn
and Mrs. Ilowlett are cousins. '

Mr. and Mrs. Guodo of McDool,
Calif., were cullers In Wattle Point
Friday eve;iing. Mr. und Mrs.
Goodc will bo remembered by a
few us valley residents 23 years
ago. After spending u pleasant

AT EAGLE-
-

POINT

rrr, : : :

Ki

:,. .. , i .:: ' .' J' "
Oil W" "

"Oncd I was worried
mealtime wa Rcttinfr on my
nerves. I prepared many appe-
tizing dishes, but John simply
would- - not eat just Iminceu" at
his food. Perhaps sometimes a
little grouchy.; I bei?an to fear he
was 'slipping.' What was I to do?
Love, home, happiness, business
success all depended upon an
improvement in his condition. The
blood tonic idea suggested itself
to me. My Druggist recommended
S.S.S. John agreed to try it.
Well, in just a few days I could
see the difference. His improve-
ment has been so rapid he is go-

ing to take several more bottles,
and not only that, but he is now
telling his fjiends to take S.S.S.

Loss of appetite only a I

symptom
It is a known fact that when

one's system gets "run-down- ,"

they haven't the resistance to
Ward off diseases. Loss of appe-
tite is only a symptom. General

- freaicness pervades the entire
boclv. There is

i no desire to work
or play.

plenty
Without

of rich,

SO ' red blood, there
could be noI strong, sturdy,
powerful - men,

S.S.S.

Ij :, . ,

SJ SJ tSJ "i3 "SlJ aj

hour with 'Mrs. JlowlelC4hey left
for Prospect whore they will visit
with Mr. Goode of that city. The
two men are brothers..

Mrs. Joe Movmaw .and daughter
Vivian and Mrs. Wlllliim Perry
spent Tuesday with' Mrs. Fred Dut-to-

.

Mr; and Mrs. J. C; Spencer or
the Alavlsta orchard wore guests
at tho Sunnyside. Sunday noon and
visited ull afternoon wlih the Hew
lett. '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Force and
little daughter Beverly Jean mo-

tored to Central Point Sunday and
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
D. S. Force, parcnts.of Paul Force.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Caster of
Ragle Point, entertained Saurday
evening in honor of their young
sou otto Robort Caster, whose
blrthduy anniversary was celebrat-
ed. . A lovely cake graced tho cen-

ter of the table with one candle in
the center. Among the invited
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Caster und Misses Elvu and Sybil,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burleson, Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Caster, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Cofreon and daugh-
ters Dorothy and Joan, all of
Phoenix, Mr. nnd Mrs. Bob Burle-
son and fluughtcr Mllly of Klainuth
Kalis und Mr. and Mrs. II. P.
Burleson, ulso of Phoenix.

S. H. Harnlsh went to Central
Pulnt Wednesday morning on busi-
ness.

Mr. und Mrs. J. K. Itagsdale
wero plcusant callers at tho homo
of Mr. und Mrs. Wv S. ilougland
Monday uftertloon.

'Tonl'VoHtal brouwht Mrs. Vestal
and little dauKhtor Kathleen Eliza-
beth home from tho Community
hospital in Medford Monday. They
are both getting along fine und we
welcome them home.

Mrs. C. F. Davies Ik slightly in-

disposed hut nothing Serious.
Miss Hutlle Ilowlett was in Mod-for- d

Tuesday all duy on a pleuuuro
trip.

Mrs. Raymond Rater nnd chil-
dren of Medford und Mrs. Rose
nnd children of Gold Hill visited
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Myrtle
Von der Hellen.

Ed Walling of 1'rnvolt, has built
mo nrepiace, flu und other brick
work around the porch for Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Haley.

Mrs. Myrtle Von der Hellen and
Mrs. I'ercy Htiley c;illcd don

Klngery Monday afternoon,',
Mr. j and 'Mrs. G'us Nichols left"

Tuestlay evening for Fort Klamuth
where Mr. Nichols Is placing his
cuttle in pasture for tho summur.

i tV'"' ' ;'' '(

VALUABLE NECKLACE

H I5DDING, Cnlv Muy ZZ.m
Theodore Bridge, retired miner,
told of . finding a $50,000 pearl
necklace in San Francisco Satur-
day. Ho said ha thought It was
worth Utile and took it home with
him. The string was lost by Mrs.
Maurice Schweitzer of San

' i Orawlng of the huge statue of Christopher Columbus presented
to Spain by the United States. The statue was unveiled at Palos, the
port from which Columbus sailed on his vsyage io America. Th
memorial is th work of Mrs. Gertrude Vanderbili Whitney;,

High Compression
High Speeds

call for,- -

PISTON

Greater piston travel, higher compression and
i higher spends demand better piston j.; rings.
Rings must be absolutely and positively ac
curate, of proper tension, quick seating, and
madffof the highest grade casting? to' insure

, an efficient, long life.

Quality Brand Rings aro just such rings and
are made to meet a mechanical demand not'
a price. However, enormous production to
meet tho requirements of leading manufac-
turers and the replacement trade has made the
price exceedingly low. :

EAGLE POINT, Ore, May 23.

(Hpaclnl.) Thursday mornlnn wan
acene of 'great- pleasure when o

number of' Hums Valley ladles
Grandma ..WIUiHe., The

hidlos brought (theft1 own lunuh
and tho day iwas spent in .pleasant
conversation and piecing a quilt.
Those present Included, fi.ru. 4.

Krlnk, Mrs. Joe Dusenberry.' Mary
A. McKlnnla,' Mrs Leta Blgham,
Mrs. James Kneeland, Miss Rose
Prink, Mrs. F. U Caton and the
Misses Dorothy and Klsle Wllhlte.

Charlie Humphrey has been
several days moving the goods for
William Crandall who recently sold
his place and is moving to Griffin
Creek. Mr. Humphrey on his re-

turn trips brings a load for F. C.

Myers who has purchased the
Crandall place. Monday evening
he brought out a load of cows and
Tuesday morning a load of other
goods.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Spencer of
the Alavlsta orchard were pleasant
rallers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. W. Ward as also were Mr.
und Mrs. C. E. Cowden.

Oeorge Phillips, janitor of the
school was operated on at tho
Hacred Heart hospital Monday
morning. Dr. Sears accompanied
Mr. Phillips to the hospital and Dr.
Hweency of Medford porformod the
operation. Mr. Phillips Is getting
along nicely and wan able. toN visit
with Mrs. Phillips Tuesday, morn-

ing.
Donald Ashpolo Is on the sick

list and Ib being attended by our
local doctor.

Darrell Stanley, son of Mr'and
Mrs. Harvey Stanley Is sick with
the measles.

- Mr, Wright of Brownsboro was
In town Monday morning intend-
ing to business at tho First Hlalo

(junk. ,; ,

Mr. Underhlll of Central Point
was in town Monday morning at-

tending to business. .

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Hurst wore in
Medford Monday afternoon. Mr.
Hurst had some dental work done
and they wero trading at the
stores. T

John Robertson has gono into
the wood business:' He has A large
supply on hand, stove length .or
cordwood and does his own haul-In-

" i'

Read This! If You Have

Varicose Veins
i If you or, any relative or friend
are worried or suffer because of
varicose votns, or hunnhrH, the bcMt
advice that anyone In this world
can give is to get an original

buttle of Moono's Minora Id
Oil from Heath's Drug Store or
any first class druggist and apply
night and morning to tho swollen,
enlarged veins, rubbing gently up-
ward and towards tho heart us the
blood in the veins flows that way.
Hoon you will notice that they are
growing smaller and tho treatment
should be continued and a bumUiKo
worn until the veins are of normal
site. Emerald Oil Is a clean pow-
erful penetrating oil. that promotes
a healthy healing.

Told

is
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(Hpeclal.) Tho 1akc Creek- school
'will have their proRium Fvlduy
forenoon, apfcnlc lunch at noon,

.then In the afternoon they will
plenn tho schoolhouse anrl visit.

Frank and George Kllnglo are
busy cutting and hnultnK wood
from up Lake Creek road. They
aro getting a good, supply.

is. H. iHettlPB va In to Bee the
doctor Monday! Jle In still quite
poorly. .'

Mr. and- Mrs. Andrew Grlasom
attended the dance Saturday night.
Jt was the first trip they made
out with their car this spring.

Mr. ami Mm. William Hoefft
went to Medford Tuesday after-
noon on bufdneHH.

MIhh Burr visited the schools in
this vicinity Tuesday.
, Miss Thelma Moore, who is em-

ployed at Mann's department store,
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Moore.

Cluus Charley, who has been very
ill with pneumonia, is reported to
bo improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoof ft had as a
Kucst Sunday Mrs. Milter and fam-
ily of Medford, also Mrs. Clarence
Cartwright and Orval VanDorfy.

L. J. Rohrer was calling on Win.,
Almy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy GrlgHoy and
son Donald ' and Harry Tonn spent J

Mummy wun tneir parents, Mr, unu
Mrs. M. U Tonn.

Marvin and Wallaeo UaKdu1e of
Chlloquln and Mrs. E. K. Jones,
Hay HoKHdalo and Gladys Cowden
spont Sunday at tho RaKsdalc
home, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Itagsdalo of Ilerkcley, Cal.., who
uro spending the summer on the
ranch.

Mrs. Amy Clrlsitonv will entertain
ladies of the Lost Creek Com

munity club Wednesday ut the 11.

L. .Tonn homo.
Mrs. Herb (irLssom, who has been

staying near Medford for the past
week, receiving medical treatment,
relumed home Sunday. Her fath- -

F. Xtlmson, and her brother
Uoyd accompanied her, returning
home Sunday evening.

Mr. und Mrs. .!. (upp of Med-
ford were at Iako Creek Sunday.
There were also a number of picnic
parties at Iuke' Creek or near. Mrs.
Wilkinson reports there wero sev- -

eral it !))oud Indian soda sprliiKS.
Cbtrenci Pcaroo of Medford was

up tothe springs Monday. He re-- .
turned with a load of sodu water.

SiiNi Home.
FHIHIJitlC'IIHHAFKN. May 21

fP) Kor 50 cents anybody may
have a Hold ilok at KuhI, tho (inly
Koi H III. that over flow. Silo has
licon sunt by train hack from

after traveling In tho Oiuf
SCeppolln. -

I'lagilo In tlaiMin.
TOKYO, Jaiian, May 21. (IV-- An

outlirnak of bubonic plague Jn
Osaka Iuih canned poHtptinement
of the projected" Joumoy of

Illroblto to tho- industrial
centers of the west. He was' to have
left this week, but tho date of de-

parture from Tokyo has now beon
net for May 28. I

aper
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(Special.) The ditch company
started a large band of cattle to
Fort Klamath Saturday.- Among
the men driving are Rrud-sha-

Fred Furry, Iester Brad- -
shaw. William Holman, Fred Btin-so-

and Marsh' Garrett is also on
the road with .his cattle. The cattle
are all together, forming large
bands, and the men ride together
for company,.

Thomas F. Nichols motored to
Fort Klamath Sunday evening and
brought his father, Gus Nichols,
back with him as ho had to-b- on
duty on tho Jury.'

Miss Dorothy and Miss-- 1. Klsle
WJlhite, students at the Eagle
Point high school, left for .their
home in Lake Creek Friday even-
ing. The .girls make their, hqme
with their grandmother during the
school year. ,.,w: ;

Mrs. Dave Cleveland and Mrs.
Frank Hoover were ail day visitors
Sunday with Mrs. Marsh Garrett.' Mrs. J. E. Ragsdale went to Tal-
ent Thursday and attended the
graduation exercises, returning to
her home Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Coy are hav-
ing the exterior of their house
painted and-wil- l paint their out-
buildings In the near future., Ben
Klngery Is dojng tho work.

Bmil Piel of Ashland was in
Eagle Point Sunday calling on
friends.

I. M. Philbrook, one of our
farmers, was-li- l town'Tues-da- y

trading, ut the Fubei; and Ch'er-gwl- n

i store and said that his
daughter Kuthryn wus sick in
bed: i . . . , v l,

R. H. Burton who had been
visiting a few days in Medford,
passed through town, on his way
home to Butte Falls Monday morn-
ing. ,

Indict Klnuior.
IXiri ANJI5J,E.S, May 23.

Charges "cvadingr income tax
payments" by filing false returns
were cbnUiined in a federal grand
Jury indictment today of Kleunor
Boardman, motion picture actress,
and an informatiitn filed against
her husband, Kins Vidor, noted
director,

To 1Uaipoint Smith.
WASHINfiTOX, May 23. (P)

Hoover nun decided to
reappoint It. K. Smith of a

to "the shipping board.
Smlth'arpreHent term will expire
shortly1 and hia nTninatlon Ih to
be sent to the senate at' once.

Your thot
repair

f'M-- l

Jor
meat

there's nothing short of
iron that lasts like Hunting-
ton Soles. I recommend them '

to all my customers who
want all the
they can get with comfort
and good appearance. "
Outwear leather 9 to 1. Keep feet
dry. Hold hoes in ihape. Wool
mark floors. Try a pair.

Guaranteed
to Give Satisfaxtrasi

For Huntington Solos and
IIcols go to

MEDFORD SHOE SHOP
Axel Sp.juth, Prop.

231 ;E.; Sixth

mill 1 1 f r i

i '

!f SPOTS,

flllni :.j.'..ivjA

Women's Hose

I $1.00 Pair
'

m
' ...

BUK IrOIU top TO toe Wltn

pointed heoL

luUKrC

lIlllllinillllllllllllH Mum.'
Ilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'

Tie Rex Cafe
THE PLACE TO EAT

Good Food Good Service

" Rich, red blood builds
sturdy health 1 i

or beautiful, healthy women. !

When you get your blood cells
back up to normal, that sluggish,
let-do- feeling, loss of appetite,
rheumatism, boils, pimples, and'
skin troubles disappear. You get
hungry again, sleep soundly ; firm
flesh takes the laco of-- that
which was once, flabby. .. You
feel strong Your

"
nerves lecomo

steady. . ... ;V,
. S.S.S. is daily helping, people
regain their strength and charm.
Thousands of users have testified
to its benefits in unsolicited let-

ters of gratitude. It .helps Nature
build - It gives to
Nature what it needs in making

'

you feel like yourself again.
All Drug Stores sell S.S.S. in

two sizes: Ask for the larger
size. - It is mora economical.-- ' '.

CroriiUt Utt RlJ.3. Co. '

RINGS

Rff WATCH 1
V REPAIRING II

,lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency ,

A. L. HILL, Manager'
Phone 105 30 N. Central

I Bedford, Oregon .
'

'.

''Hill Ill''

J
o
B

Established In isoa O
real service to you.

LITTRELL PARTS CO.
317 East Main St. :

Telephone 237

Largest Auto Parts Dealers in; Southern Oregon

TaxiinqAround
Minneapolis has completed plans i

for a $450,00(1 improvement de-

velopment of the municipal air-

port. Work will be completed by
according to. liresont:

lilana.- offlcluls in - eharBo are
carryinir out the work to V

uualify the. airport fb? iin
ratlim, the highest given, by.

tho department of commerce,

rriin MttsliiirBh Aircraft Kei-nc-

corpnration la preparing tp .da- -

velttp largc ' eoinmoreii.l airport
almut a7 mllea north' of rittHhiii'B
nnd adjacent to tho town of ;,But- -
leiv I'luns coll for development
of 610 Keren with runways of from
1000 ,to iiono fi'ot A school will
bo 'operated fibm tho and
tlw. ,,i,ii.ntlf,n nt nn nir line he
,,., i,iiiai,ri, , WnHhincton
Is under consideration.

Itochestcr, N. T hns a neWiro-latln- g

beacon Installed by a tiro
company to nM filers. It Is a
stnndaril 24 Inch 7,000.000 candle
power unit, which makes two
revolutions per inlnuto. An auxil-

iary Reiiri hllght has been erected
to project a shaft ' of light in
tho direction of the Rochester
municipal' airport. The Installa-
tion hus 'been certified as an nid
to navigation by the departmont
of commerce and Is operated from
dusk to dawn nightly.

Locomotive .Cuts
Auto In Two ' at s

Grade Crossing

y SAl.ISlWrtY, Mil., MuyM.
iP) A freight locomotive

f 'sheared the hack scat from
an autumpbile on a. grade
crossing hero last night caus- -

log the death of three men.
Two others, on the front scat

fr wero Injured, probably fatal- -

ly, according to hospital phy-- 4

slclans.
William Drailli-y- , 20, and

f Walter Kohblns, 16, negro,
wero Instanly killed and .Mar- -

shall Johnson died later.
Harold' Payne. 50., nnd l

l'alge Morton. 20 Were not
T iu iriuiri,' .

VOLTAIRE'S 'CANDIDE'

HOSTON. May 33. (P One
hundred ami seventy years after
publication, Voltaire's umHtcrpiece.l
"t,!andlde" has hoen adJudKed oh- -'

'scene by the United Ktates treua-- 1

ury departmont it was dlucloHCd
today. Thirteen copies of the tory
by tho French i'lillosoplicr d

to ti Mnntnn bookseller have
been veiled, by W. W. liufkln, col1
lector of the port.

Tho bookseller, AW, B, Dumas,
who notified by the eUHtnnm

thtit Importation of "Can-dido- "
Into the I'nlted Stales was

In violation of thi iurltf act
of Its text."

ARGENTINA CITY HI!

The

Airports
The beacon atop the Lowry na

tional bank building In Atlantu
has been recent fled by the do

partment of commerce for opera
tion.- - Tho inHtallntion ofi

standard .2.000,000-candl- o power
rotating heat:on with a fixed Hhaft
of IIbIU, pointing toward Candler
field, the '.municipal- airport.

Allentown, 1., Ik considering
the aniuisltUin of the department
Qf commerce'1 Intermediate ficitt
located ; near that city. A study
Is under way to detormlno the pos-

sibilities for expanding tho field
to make it '

eligible for a high
federal ulrport. rating. The city
proposoH to raise tho necessary
funds for Improvement of tho
field through u bond issue,, sub-
mitted to tho voters. ,

Tho airways division of the de- -

oartment of comnierco will start.
a survey of tho IMttshurg-Clev- c

kind ulrway soon for the Installa
tlon of navigation aids.

The . department of commerce
Jias dlsiionHmueU operation of
the Belleville, N. .1.. airway bea-

con on the New York-Bosto- n mall
airway. "Owing to the congested
nature of the surrounding district
and the flood of competing lights,
tho beacon was found to be Inef-

fective.

The earth movement caused
great alarm In the city which Is

an Important trading point for
commerce between Buenos Aires
unit Chile

The enrthfluake Interrupted wire
communication with Chile.

(Mcndosa was overthrown by an

earthquake In 1861).

DRY AGENTS AID RUM

IS

OTTAWA. May 2.1. V

Kulcr. minister of national rovo- -

nuo,. In a speech to the house of

coniiiiiitiH vcslcrday. said inai
nr,r por.ni. frnm Canada bad
,ieen jnmr, tn States ports
dny oml nK,lt ,hout interference
nnd mH,o with the Old OI

enforcement officers.
His speech was devoted particu

larly to tho defense of the position
of the Canadian Rovernment in
rofuslnw to withhold V clearance
pnpora- from ships carrying liquor
tn the United States.

Gas Pains
HeathB Guarantees Dare's

Mentha-Pepsi- n and Is Dis-

pensing It to Many
Stomach Sufferers

You can ho m distrensrd with khh
ami fullm-- Hint you think your
hnirt is Kiilnir lo mop beatlnn.'

Your Hionmi'h may ho no illntrnil- -

od thai your broathlnK Ih short and

You are dixxy and pray for quick
relief wlmfs to he done?

Just one dessert spoonful of
Dare'.s Mentha Pepsin and In ten
minutes the v:is disappears, the

j

THE

CLIFT
SAN FRANCISCO

OEARY m TAYLOR ST.

Pleasing lerrlce,
complete appointments
and aiitinguitbdcxiitia
nuke it an ideal hotel for

Tourriiit
to Saa Franclico '

540 rooma with bath
Slnclc. from S3

Double, from $.1I
When l'rl,l.i vnn .1

of Germany hart tho Krlppp, he re- - jl
erivpfi nn iv. in.ha ,.r w.ii
twinfnc "rurei."

o
irumcans

Interestingly' onzro
ceases auditsdv ccdicc nc niiAicC!y,o"''a"ik,,""''n'piiwri" II

o
D

o

Trowbridge Lumber Yard
Everything In Lumber and Building Materlala

Dlatrlbutora for e Roofings

Trowbridge Cabinet Works
Cabinet, Windows, Doors, Screens, Eto.

an
mil net rn "ut" "'nether? Why hae chronic lndl
scstlon at all?

With this wonderVul medicine
you ran Imnlsh Indigestion or dys-
pepsia or any abnormal condition
that keeps the stomach In constant
rebellion and one bottle will prove
It.

Heath's and every regular phar-
macist guarantees one bottle of
Dare's Mentha Pepsin to rfhnw the
way to stomach comfort or mope?

The Old Reliable

MK.VDOZA. Argentina. May 58
Ktxht perso.. were Injured,

sntnw nerlously. In a serlea of
stronR earth shocks early this
morning.

Many building were so badly
shaken- that thelf walls were
cracked and In some rases walls
fell, casualties.

I need of ANYTHING for Building, Phone ta.5o " o n Ds wj


